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Volo non valoc ; JSperm metora.
i

n ' Monday Mkca ad. 164 '
- f -

.it t

vb '.v. ; :' ft
Byjrlof i of: Virginia e hii great HptaodamrbyonCthouland eight hundred ana ,

four, for the fIndin department,
and for the expence of fortifications,
arfenals, magazines and armories,
the, following futns be, and the fame

hereby, are refo'ea'ively appropria-te'- d

that is to fay :

For the pay of the army of the
United States three hundred and'
one thoufand four . hundred and
tvventy-- l x dollars :

For forage four the nfa'nd and fifty
fix .dollars ; ' ' 1

For thefubfi fiance of the officers
of the army and corps of engineers
twenty ejght --thoufand and eighty
two dollars and eighty three cents
and one half of a cent :

For the fubfiftence of non-com-mjflion- ed

officers, mufictans and
privates one hundred and fixty
three thoufand eight hunded and
thirty nine dollars and thirty frven
cents and one half of a cent :

For clothing, eighty thoufand
dollars:

For bountiesad premium's, four-
teen thcufand dollars :

.For the medical and hofpital de-

partment, ten thoufand dollars :

For camp equipage fuel, tools,

j foond, hat remarkable good aftioa," "arid'
wabre;d by. T. JCpuglas, IjCij. ;

.PERFORMANCES.'.., s

At Sew Market, Cloiwi b the 6tik 4
B edfords Cardock, for a.oo Guineas, he be"
Mr. for's Swallow for 300 Guineas the
fame week be Woo m- fweepUkt ofjq Qui-nea- s

each, .eleVen' fubtiriber, beathj? Sky-Ur- k

lfpray; Cray; Piomfed, Wheal fhe af.'
Mulberry, Creyna a od Hidalgo ; 4he fan
day he received fortejt frbm Mr. Fox'

wift, for zooCuinea; the fpring meeting
following he received forfeit from Mr. fox't
iiwift, Beacon courfe, for 3o Guineas j the
diy fallowing 4te beat Mr. liiUfowk's Preten'
der, allowing hrm 3 tJb. for 100 Guweas j
the day foil e wing he ws fecond ,to the duke
oif1 Bed rofdt Cra Jock for the jocky Llub
plate; bAnng'Sir Thomas's Director, Midos
and Ruby In the fame year he walked over
the Ladies plate at Yrk. . ' '

. Feb. 10, 804.
N

DAVID RAY.

The ibcuttfui --Imported Horfe
BRTAN O'LYNN '

"Z"ILL bclc to Mares at my Sta
blet, within e&e Milejof the City of

Ra!egh, t I enty Dollan the SeaJoa,
whicft miybe dilckargrd by the hayrrtenr of
Sixteen, proviUei fayownt ts mad by the
firlt day of Jauiwry next; to ty Dollars to
inlurc a Mare lobe wuh Foal, with the Um
Dedudin as in the afon, if Aid withiii the
fame Time. Shoid he Property? of an
Mare iniured be changeJ, tie luluranc
will be demaaded in every InftWe. Should

Mare iofured not prove wan loal, the Mo.
mH returned i 1

f Is HhMi-- i lQ'?mmci the firtl rf

AN ACT
Utine to the record rnr.'regitteripig and en-

roll ng of ftipi vefleli io the diftrift of

Orleans ' ' i .f
Rt it enaftcd by ths Senate and

faufe of RtpnftntativisAf tht l)nited

States of America in Con$refs afeia-blt- d.

That ny fbip or, veffel poffaf-fc4ofa- nd

filing under a Spanilh or
frnch regft-- r. ind belonging, oa
the 20th day of December, o icthoU--fan- d

eight hundred ind three, and
continuing id belong wholly to any

nsof theUnrtedStaW,
e t ten orci
then refiding within the territories
ceded roiheUr. ited Stages, by t he trea-ty- of

?hc thirtieth of Aprl, pneihou-fan- (j

eight hundred and three be-

tween 1 he Uti'td States and the
Stench R publ c, or to any perfon
crperfons beinp, on the laid thirt-

ieth day of April, an inhabitant or
inftabitants of the fud ceded terrf-t- or

es, and who continue to refide
therein, and of which she maftrr is
acK-- n56f the United States or an
inhabitant as.afbrfard, may ba re
gj'&ered, enrolled andlicenced, in the
manner prefcribed by la w,and being
f- -' rpgiflered, carolled and Lcenceo,
'ft il bs denom nfted and oeemed a

IK por veffelof ISf tales, and
eoiitled to the benefits granted by

Godlpbin, wio was got by Fearnoughl joot.ff jj
a 'full- - blooded Mare ; ms greet great 'ifeat ;
grandam by the Imported Horfe' Hob NoD,hia6
great, great grandam by the imporled Horfd
Jolly Roger, hi 1 -- rat great great gre.lt. jgrin-- )
dam by the impartedHorfe ,Va(int, out of a.

Tryal Mare J o Oof. A rcheV Careys, whjph
widget hf'tixkAA irntwVtVatydll:?

- i. I AIK31&II vE'WiEUi. . 11

..Nlarch.6, ; 1804, t' ', - , :..'.-
The high bred chefnut' Horfe

MAGIC, !

IwporW for Governor fiirnW, in .ibe'ftipltttroaiaf
- j Decemtie, 8ot , - u f 1.

VXriLLbe 'et to Ma res .at myiSfa--
, blc, within half a mile of Cafwtll

Courfhoufe, at Twenty Dollar the Seafon,,
which may be dfcharged by the Payment of?
fmceo, provided pay n ent is made by he i ftl
da of January next , Foriy dollara tomfure
a Mare to be, with Foal, .iui- the fame de- -i

dul on asio feafor, it paid WitKin the fame!
time. Sh6uldlh propei ty 'of any Mafein!
fured bi changed, the iufurance will be,de-mand- ed

in every inflawce.i Should a Mare!
iniured not pxoye with Foal, the Money will
be returned, f f j

The It afon will eoramence the. rft of March
and enJ the icth of Atiguir. r Good and fktenftye'Pa'turage'wcl! incioied, and Servautal
Pent wih Mares boar-.tdlgratt- 1 No liab-Hty- j

for acevdents or cf.apes, hut the "greateft care !

will be takeq to prevent either. - j

The Proprietors of tlijs Horfe contemplate'
keeping an imported Horfe in this Neighbour-- !Hood, aud thould a Ma re put by the lejfonrMt
prove with Foal ihr mone,y ', being paid) the!

ner witr be entitled to a leafbn of the lameMare the. next feafon gratis. ir.Jf : -

.
: '

1 will be ten vein nlA I

1 1 Wml
iff:

.A

i

I YnUwiftd yaJiiaofsJie Ccwal AJ?1"!?
Autkorifing the uooerlTfned I ruftees to raile

a 'Strm 'or vioney. to tt aatonea ror ue uit
l and benefitfjf chef 'i ein ; ; l&ih loiV--r

bon I rrlzesSlltao doJlff.i'doiloo
10 cUtto viso v isjoo

IOOO)

Fir it drawn Mank on,tbe
tarkrar?Dlihki;nu

ins PRIZES, ';"
'

; a665 BiiANK,i
4oo t lckets, at fire Dollars e?ch, it lo.oeo

r Thf fortunate 'Adventurers irj. Ue above
tottery, fhall?eceiV? mrMoy W w1ilch
they may. ibeentitfei, thi tty t:4y alter the
drawing, it cloled, jtfftpmwXfik.
count ef til per cec turn,,,which will be
applied for the benefit of the Be'fieldnAcade-m- y,

and the expences that may be ncUrredf ia
conducting the Lptterj PV.ia9 not emancU
ed in fix months after fihe,draing is rfi'J(hed
will he confide rtd as reliou:fhpd foVthebeii
fir of the Academy, thi &'WVL
commenced onthe-firf- t day.if4 fuxre aetiwc
fooher, if theTicket are diijwfedV.of, , TJhe
equality of chance aftorded b thUfcherae,' ist

ot haring'two Blanks to z trite the fmall
difcount ;retaified from the forthsatea)eriii- -

tabumed, . warraof a conclufiontthat an im
edia'tie faleof the Tickefs wiit be eff-ae- U'

'
'-

- Hems btibttrv r
,w - 4 iwaifi.'i.iaLJf a. nil arz rmrm --f a

X)ae other Traftof a6Ati

Vf StUi'l 1 Rift. .TOJeTtodit
for CiQjNegmi, dt .ahffrttfar-M- a

free iroa''thcttmra i

.' .ii.a i1.i'ti-sr,-- t tyJt f
tterttonaDre i 1 u:wni oe gives w hi; j

ghaferf ,.1 wa. o.a rrvM'TWlTOf
PUBLIC Nbt'iiWg.

yen, tnat a r air is ciuduuitu at uwiuij wib,
former IT (lediBtler'rBridge; oh lUa A Rf

iWiimintten it wUl b$foti aniexirerplacV
to trade uesanu-inia- i jKravaa.

l

mm:-

expetffe of trenf p6itatu scf i ot
'

a

contingent expenles c ,f vv

pa rtment1 feventy
dollats ; ,

, ; . . . - - s

For fortifications, arfcoil,
zjnes, and armories; tm-

and nine ' tbouland h.,-- '

and ninety vfix.;dol,?t pi "rigluy
eight cenis .

'

'. y.:
For purchafing rhaos, ilars,

bookt, tnd rrlftruments for the war
depariment' arid,rhilitaiy academy,
one thoufand dollars:

For the Indian department, fe-

venty five thoufand five hundred
dollars :

Sec. 2, And be itfarther enafred,
That the feyeral appropriations,
herein before made, fhall be paid
and difcharged firfl out of any ba-

lance remaining unexpended, of
former appiopriations for the lup
port of the military eftabliflime'nt,
and fecond ty, out of any monies in
the trealury, not othcrwife approv
priated.

NATH. MACON,
Speaker of the Houleof Rcprefet.t tiTM.

JOHN BROWN,
Prefidenr of the Senate, pro tempore.

Approved, Feb. 10, 1804.

TH JEFFERSJ.
Inc tlioiouii biea unpolled ti.oie

c L OWN,
WASirmrted'fiom. England. last fall,

fcaloo at my
Staole in rat ge County, fix miles north

of Hilhbarough, u cover Mares at ten dollars
the leap, to oe paid when the Mare is cover-

ed, twenty aoiiars the icafon; and forty
dollars to infure a Mare to be with foal, to be
returned if I'wch thoaid not He the cafe, and
the Mare remains the property ef the perfon
who pjts her to ; the Horle, which may"1
diTchrged any time biore th,e twenty fit be
December a;xi, by tnc . payment f thirty h
two dollars for infuring, and ltxicen dollars
the l'eal'on, with half a dolUrto theGroonk
in.every-inttance-. Good pafturage and Terr
vantl board gratis. Mares fed with grain at
twelve and a half cents per day. The feaf'on
will commence the firi' day cf March, and
end the tirtt day of Aiiguft next. Any per-fo- p

who pun by the Leap, tmyturu iuto the
lea fun by paying ten dollar more. The
greatctt care will be taken to prevent efcapes
or acc;deni8 ot any kind; bat ce liability tor-ithe- r.

CLOWN
Was got by Bouraeaux, brother toFIirisel

his dam by Ecliple, her dim Crjfis by
Caie-cfs- , Regilus, Godclphin AraUic;
great giahdvd&8n Snapprna by 'Snap Mores'
ion ol Partner out cf Drivers, dam by Chil
ders; Clown's.dam w as aifo the darn ot Smart,
Joan, Grape, Fire, Mother Black Cap, &c.
liourceaux was got by Herod, dam by Cyg.
net, Godoiphin Arabic, grand dam by Car-t"uc- h,

t buoy by Chiiders, old ;. t buoy by

DESCRIPTION.
"Clown iliiids 15 hands 3iaches high, is

fich bay with black legs, la 1 of toae, pcrfevt
b

'tage. The Subfcnw.wiUat
ertainlSfoble i well aa'Ae wilUfotJ

1'--

i'- ;? ' J S ,i4:;n$. iVlif-- '

; if r- ? :.

Bt prove with ir.' i f

the Owocrrifl b-- e;ititlen w -

fame Mare the ueit Seaioo grat!
BRYAN O'LYNN is a fine dark Bayy-wi- ti

a Star in bis Forehead ; full five treet
two and a halt Inches high ; will te .eight
Yers oid next ring ; ts now in high Health
and Vigour, ani lor ktegance of Form and
Proporti.n, i lrpaif(l i by no TUrle ea the
Continent. Cl:s performances on the Ture
haie been relpciib.e. as will be l'ceh m the
Handbill. . '

PEDIGREE.
BkYAN O I.YN N was got by Afton, rwn

Brother to Wlkey ; his Lati
Grandam by Keguius, out ol i'rophti's Dam,
by "artier. I aretix tiundi-e- d Guineas to'
him,' and he wUs a capital Runner ; and fold,
hiux t Mt. G raham in t too, with his

fn Eight Hundred Guineas, liry
an was bredby W'J;iam Comforth, 'Efa,. of
Bar forth. GLOivGk UAK.UK

PichmonJ iff, OSt 1803.
By the General Stui Hook, it appears ihat

P.ophet's' Crandam was got by tireyhcuad,'
out of SophcnifiBa's Dam, cy the Curwan .

Bay'liard.
N. B. Thor? Gentesocn who wifh their

Mares fed wm.e with the Horfe can have it
done pienttfully at twntv-fiv- e L'en;s per 1ay.

JOSHUA bUGG.
Wake County, 6ih Feb 8o4. ' J

B UKRAMPQOTER .

"yylLL be let t i Ma es jhe enfu- -,
ing Seafon, at my Houfe ia Orange

County, on the-fom- fide of Haw Uiver, on
the toilowing terms : The fiugle Leap five
Dollars, payable at the Stable bo cr ; and if a,
Mare doe not ftani the firft. ti.nv, fhe may

e put by'thjtSeafon oh the payment of five
l0(iars jnore at the tiintf ofeaieri'ag upon it i
t.or the Seafon ten DoHlart, and fr the Infu
ranee of a roaj, twenty Dollars. Any Perfou
putuog a Mare by I.cfurance, and parting.
witn her fceferntcan be -- til afcertn.c4 wheT
ther Ihe is with Foal, fhill be liable f:.r,the
Iuiurdnce Money The Seafon tamnCACSdi
onjthe Ut day of March',' ahd will end oq the,
tenth day ot Auguft On N btes bsing. given
before the expiration of Ihe Seafon, credit
will be allowed until the tenth ofJanuary,

they wilV became due at the expira-
tion the Seafon.

Marcs, if required, fci at a rcafonable
price. I wi I it be accountable for Acci-
dents, ut gteat care wiil tfe jakea of Mires
lelt with the Horfe.

Buriampoo t r is rifi ng five Yeai'a
old, a nae Day, upwards of fixe'n Ha:iis
high, elegantly formed, icr.hy, itiong Brrned1
ani faid ly tht bci of tuJgvj, 10 he fioa a
Colt is his Sire.La-e-Dev- ii is H.rffe, beipg
ike him o every part, finp a,vj lie. H,s

IPedigree will (hehii to be as fia a bloi-ed- '

Co as arty ''"' '

Bu ft R am roof x ; w'sis got by the 1 --nporfe l
Horie uare,.iJevi;, nis ...daai.by; IViid riij
grandatD.by .f earnojght, imported- - by Col.

any l w o- the U uted States to thips
of velT-- h .h-re- V : Provided, that it
fhrall be lawful for the collector to
whom application (hll be made for
a cTtvfieate of regflry, enrollment

for fuch thip (or veffcl-by.fcriy- ..

t:tizh-o- r inhabitant as a-e- r(ii

to mtk fuch varfation in
tlie forms nf the taths, cer t lfica: es,
and licences, as (hall reader them
lptcable to the cafes herein intcn
'ded to be (provrdtd for : And pio-vVS- d

aUo, that every fuch inhabi-
tant applying as aforefaid, fhall, pri-
or to h's heme entitled to receive
fach cerhcate of regiflry, enroll-ni'i- 't,

or licence, depofit? wiih the
wlieftor, the regifter and other pa-

pers under whh fuch fhip or vet:
k hidbeen. naygatel and ; ajt
take 4n(i' fubfcTib, bft-for- e the cbU',
lettor (who is hereby authorifed to
adminifter fhe lam-- ) the following
oath : I. A. B. do 1 wear (or affirm)
iKat 1 wdl be. faithful and bear true
Ttegiance to the United j States of

A merica, and that I do entirely re-nnurc-

abjure ill allegiance and
fidelity to every foreign prince,
potentate, ftate or fovereignty what-
ever, and particularly to the king
of Spain. and the French IRe .ubhc,

b;cv .:irfwf be it further tiia&tAf
That Wb jliha U nis of the. laid ce-
ded territory who were residents
thereof, on tiie thirtieth diy of A--
pril, one thouland .eight hundred
andtTiree, who fhall take the oath
aforefaid, and who continue to re-fi- de

therein, or citizejisof the Uhf-te- rl

Stales, refidents faid ceded
territory, fhall be entitled to all the
benefits and privileges '!of owning
fh ps or veflels of the United States,
to alt intents and purpofes; as if
they were re fide nt citizea'- - of Uie
"United States; . ' : i - ,?

NATHi,: MACON,,
-- Speaker of the Houe ol Reprcrenutive

OHN BROWN,
Prefident f th Senate pr tern.

Ap provi, Feboary 804.

TH: JEFFERSON i.
'

AN ACT I , .5
Making appropriations tor th fupport of lha

wiiury eftabiiflimeut f the jtlimeif'Sutei,
ia the year one thoufiul eigijt haadred and
four. - ' '

qBE it ena&ed by thi Senate and
Houje of Rcpreentative of the Urn-ttd- :

States of. America, Comgrefs
. offembltA, That for defraying the tx-ptii- ce

of th- - military eaahliaimerit
t the-Unite- d 5utes, fjor the year

AtIW nr .
- r i

Al A G I U cover.- - I n.trrm viihsS'
.. .. ..1. t ! 1 :- .-- v. r !

targe and prciriiljae. "
, ,

. performances;,. .:. ;

. 3ee..it-,Kt9- i Clerftrf iioi. ti
re:ivcd from Mr. ce'S cplf adier firif
guinvas a NeW-Market.,-

Jie p.oo afwe
ttkts aairift;Whip, 'Mother. Shiptoji a nd
ot'ie; it I. ewes; and a? niattrVt Newmarket
with L ui!a; arxi alio amitcliag)in' Mr Cori.j
cannyu's Knihifhed In 179 he wothe
Pef'worth' Stakes at Brigtort,
Johnny, BscruingtOiisar jOrPay, arid two'
others. At !LeWes he wprl.a fweepftakes
againit; Whitj and two more. He walked
over for the King's plite.at Canterbury, aAdt

won the city plate. In; 1 799' he won one
bundled and. twenty guroeas at Lichfitld
beiting Robin Rcdbreall, Canon and Jour!
others, 1 and a pla'e at teiceiter. ' '!

j ApLOMON QKAyES.i!
Ca fwell County, Feby zx ty.- - 8y4 ' ti 1

COEVR M hlON '

CTAND$ the tfoTdifiV'Sifon'iwo
and a half Miles eaft of Lewifburg, Ff

covers on as liberal terms at any i imported
Horfe. He has no Supericr as acood anVl turft
Foal--geite-

r,' nor io poinjt of Blood -- iSze
fwwerrSyrrSe'try,: pirtf A'cllorf; (out an
EUgancf. Any Gnilfmail' riot' Eaa'irlfed
with him, wbo hs 7igh'-bredMArjet-

ad'

bririgs her oh my word, and does not find hirrt
fupenor to nriyStalHoh ihthe SUfe'in the'aWve
Particulars, fhall hare a Sea fen for hit trouble".

Should the, Horfevdi ornyacerdeht-hap- -
pen. fo lhatrhe could riOJt "ferve ;the Mar
e.ffeOfuafoVtVilf VuIh"t in the Pa'perlv
This T' flitter mvfelf-W-at oreVetit r
fimilar Wthofo circulated 1 alt Cat, vttom
gaining credit. ,

.- ; , .
E LIS HA WILLIAMS.

FrankH County, March 26th, 1804.

The.:Mellrk rfnwn Hr fftS I

' men. now in men reiittiion.
CTANDSn my S'able (Kc f.nfinhjg

Cujneaji. the Jeap, jakei bim-drro- ft 5

may ,'he,e,P tHcy r4.dofp cyery-5- c

ve
known t6 Wed bny llfoft&nY ' ' ' .

H ;s Performance tfrf:ire-o:ryir- t

Known, as Jjehas never be?n tned i thoftgh
1'thi.ik he cn run like th Devi m.rt 'ft
n gaod untried. G ooi and exteDiive. Paftii- -
ragc gratis, if the ttHtbmJr crr j'oture"lt fo

'TPHE 'Truflecyof t'LiibSbertSSL
; X Aoadiay inform1 the Pabric.i tVat,ctwiat , ,

maintng
leteffiry
lUiaiWl?4sa4n4llf-

' JLlVthoTevfriiti
fifaFrioMi.5!)

the fajd .Ertafu,AMffiodj
are required to make immediate, Paymeat
without Delay, to RebtrVli5 Wiitaicr W to

WASHINGTON MiYRWOCTD'ExW
Granvijleounty,, lABi'i ' AtfaW rid

'f' ' 'NOITt V
' Us

ii 'm ' t; b'ri !
. A

A LK?er(Vted,tol thfc EC;
tafe of Jonathan Tomme, dec. .Ute .of

V-- u nberU d Cminry are-req.ieft- to come jr
torwara ana maice, faymeat to thebbrcrfbeH

ot a.ay Perfon; but, 1n erms pfatnfvldfP jit WftMfiJawfpl eiaaaas agarntl U
they get of tne,. t.he.y; nay .a a ell 4KUhi f W.W? J9.iwefetc,tleA- lbtt;--- l

propoftiofi'aj Ke abRr'theCeaps op, i hieit hi tithe fTWe'hmfted'by
hv.ie.' 'OHN J FARLEY. ,3"! Jl fa'oyjTinSH,lORD 7
Caawcil County, Mar-- h 3 VtSr4.. ' Ws&f 3V?4tli . Uvf

1


